APPENDIX A:

SELECTED AREAS OF STUDY FOR THE SUPPLEMENTAL HSR
BARNSDALL ART PARK - HOLLYHOCK HOUSE

PORCH:
Major water leaks above the doorway.

FIRE PLACE:
Fire Place chimney need structural bracing.

FOUNTAIN:
Circle fountain, major feature of the Hollyhock House, needs minor repair.

GALLERY:
Water leaks above the window/doorway.

PLAYROOM:
Structure cracks and unsealed roof tile cause water leaks.
BARNSDALL ART PARK - HOLLYHOCK HOUSE

**Garage:**
Phase I construction has strengthened the roof parapet only. The garage interior was left functional.

**Dining Room:**
Water ponding due to sagging roof framing.

**Library Exterior Wall:**
Extensive structural cracks indicated problems at the foundation level.

**Tree:**
Existing tree caused patio structural damage.

**Porch Roof:**
Repair porch roof water intrusion issue would involve reinstall the arystone / roof tiles.

**City of Los Angeles**
**Bureau of Engineering**
**Architectural Division**
APPENDIX B:

HISTORIC PHOTOGRAPHS OF SELECTED AREAS OF STUDY
Figure 1: Circa 1922 photo of Hollyhock House living room with fireplace, view southwest.
(Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)

Figure 2: Circa 1946 photo of living room fireplace, view southwest. Note pool surrounding fireplace has been covered over.
(Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)
Figure 3: Circa 1923 photo of living room, view northwest, note pool surrounding fireplace on bottom left corner of photo.
(Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)

Figure 4: Circa 1923 photo of living room fireplace with andirons visible, view southwest.
(Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)
Figure 5: Circa 1970 photo of living room fireplace, view southwest.  
(Photo credit: Don Normark for Sunset Magazine, located at Hollyhock House Archives)

Figure 6: Circa 1945 photo of living room during an early renovation, view southwest.  
(Photo credit: Will Connell Archives, located at the California Museum of Photography, UC Riverside)
Figure 7: Circa 1945 photo of living room during an early renovation, view southwest. Living room fireplace is visible to left of photograph. (Photo credit: Will Connell Archives, located at the California Museum of Photography, UC Riverside)

Figure 8: Circa 1945 photo of living room during an early renovation, view southeast. (Photo credit: Will Connell Archives, located at the California Museum of Photography, UC Riverside)
Figure 9: Circa 1920 photo of living room fireplace, view southwest.
(Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)

Figure 10: Circa 1980 photo of detail of living room fireplace, view southwest.
(Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)
Figure 11: 1995 photo of living room fireplace, view south.
(Photo credit: Tom Zimmerman, located at Hollyhock House Archives)
Figure 12: Circa 1925 photo of inner court showing porch roof to left of photo. (Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)

Figure 13: Circa 1925-1926 photo of inner courtyard with porch roof. (Photo credit: Will Connell Archives, located at the California Museum of Photography, UC Riverside).
Figure 14: Circa 1924 detail photo of porch roof.
(Photo credit: Jean Armand, held at the Hollyhock House Archives)

Figure 15: Circa 1924 photo of porch roof.
(Photo credit: Jean Armand, held at the Hollyhock House Archives)
Figure 16: Circa 1923 photo of inner courtyard taken at ground level. Porch roof is to left of photo.
(Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)
Figure 17: Circa 1945 photo of gallery during an early renovation, view west. (Photo credit: Will Connell Archives, located at the California Museum of Photography, UC Riverside)

Figure 18: Circa 1922 photo of courtyard with round fountain in foreground, view east. (Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)
Figure 19: Circa 1927 photo of round fountain, view east.
(Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)

Figure 20: Circa 1923 photo of east elevation showing round fountain, view northwest.
(Photo credit: Jean Armand, Hollyhock House Archives)
Figure 21: Circa 1924 photo of round fountain filled with vegetation, view southwest. (Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)

Figure 22: Square fountain along west elevation, view northeast. Date of photo unknown. (Photo credit: Will Connell Archives, located at the California Museum of Photography, UC Riverside)
Figure 23: Detail photo of west elevation with square fountain near bottom left corner of photo, view northeast. Date of photo unknown. (Photo credit: Will Connell Archives, located at the California Museum of Photography, UC Riverside)
Figure 24: Circa 1922-1923 photo with garage building in background, view north. (Photo credit: Aline Barnsdall’s personal album, held at Hollyhock House Archives)

Figure 25: Circa 1926-1927 photo showing garage building in background. (Photo credit: Los Angeles Times photo, held at Hollyhock House Archives)
Figure 26: North elevation of garage building, view southeast. Date of photo unknown.
(Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)

Figure 27: Photo showing south elevation of garage building behind walkway, view northwest. Date of photo unknown.
(Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)
Figure 28: 1979 photo of garage building south and east elevations, view northwest. (Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)

Figure 29: 1984 photo showing south elevation of garage building with remodeled entrance, view north. (Photo credit: Dick Whittington, held at Hollyhock House Archives)
Figure 30: 1979 interior photo of garage building showing water damage. (Photo credit: Hollyhock House Archives)